KICK4LIFE IMPACT MODEL & SDG ALIGNMENT

Long-term contribution to multiple SDGs in Lesotho

International student-athlete scholarships
SDG 4: Quality Education. Target: Expand scholarships for African countries to higher education in developed countries

Employment or vocational training
Including with K4L Social Enterprises
SDG 4: Quality Education
SDG 8: Decent Work & Economic Growth

Kick4Life Academy
Intensive, holistic care & support. Academic scholarships, football coaching & character development (4-5 years).

Good Health & Wellbeing though Sport Curriculum
Large scale interactive health education & life-skills.
SDG 3: Good Health & Wellbeing. Primary targets: end epidemic of AIDS, reduce non-communicable diseases, improve nutrition, prevent substance abuse, reduce death & injury from road traffic accidents.

Underpinning principle
SDG 5

Underpinning principle
SDG 17